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..Ail

Miss Flossie B. Overman Writes of! Hunters Ofa GunsChas. H. Clarke Dhs ..

Ia Portland Hospital

Aipindrcl:'H ViK.uv cf of We I

Known Dniyif.lKi-Utiiitiv-

Live In Mmpln

World's Sunday School Convention
Recently Held at Los Angeles

fcl NDAY KCll'JOL WOKKEitS FilO! ALU OVKIi THIS WOULD TOOK

I'AItY AD GAVE IIKLIVUL A DDUKfeSES NOME

woxdekful mketlngh

For Seascn s ucr

Mote Deer Than F.vcr nejwrteJ Ij
Mountains 0on Season

Dates Iieloiv

With reports that there are more
deer In the mountains thja year than
In years, hunter are enxlously
awaiting the opehlns: of the hunting

i8eaMn Mondajr.' September 10. The
deer gcaion in open from them untii
October 20, the b- - limit being two
nornea aeer. t i ' '

' Japanese and a missionary fromM1h Floaale C. Overman, former
teacher at line Grove, recently it- -

tended the world Sunday school co'ii
i...,,. !.n T.n An'.'l.-'i- i n n il f.P;il ,1- -

I'ractlcally no change have been1:"", """"" w":u on lne:, w . 0woTbo youn? ,((iUplf, are fwItow th,, the mo. tin. MU Over- - , of their Hdm; solving the

jfor R buter wo,.,(l, a)1(1 bpr ..crip- youth probfom. Nlnoty per cent cf i

Ulon of and :xporlena. at the mit-Uhf- e

lug are Klvn beyow, with some;
omlKHion of deticriptlons:

Aw proruh.cd I shall endeavor to breaking up the home life of the nr.-- 1
'""-B'lu-ts n L,!,uu; uiauua. uav.r, ; the buflinega

fcivJ you an Idea of the great Con-Ulo- We spend six times as muhj0""1' Morrow- - CSiyam,: Klamath. '
Hood R,ver' Wasco and ,owa tbi WiU ba d,f"

vention. I can give only an airplane id-a- lln with crime as for education. lfJh fr0llc
!cMlntles- - 0ciobr 10' 'Cbt eVen er utare 3' 7'vlew. so to Hpeak. It a, ImponnlMe Cod !ves uP pow,r when we hav e a ,f"m

2'" 2li' aftd 2L 'Ctt la "eck 0 the woods- - Theto attend all the sesdons. an much task, we must have the task first. !H'
limit for P:.eaSant3 is four committee has exteod- -or the time re vend meeting were! The Sunday Fchool should ree.ch jrransement

sak...i.:of a"y 'u llrd ln any 1?y ori6d ii3elf ln prov,dln Dew 8taat andeolng on at once. ,the grown-up- s for their own
'ht durirg seven c.-- acutive and promise all who ,..ir.y .amusements,The reclii'.ratlon was over se;en h. nu-- e tl.ev need the touch w;;!l

.i w.tim sdmlsnioas.r.od: a!. to h,.in t!...n roat! a:i dae; prov;ai:ig that no more. ths,n something entirely new all

Charles N. (Tuke, son In law of

jj, y, n. stautu of thin city, ('.I' d

jn Portland Sunday morning bint, bt.i

(death following an operation for ap- -

tpmlMtlx 1 cMlont wan 51 year
of mic Tlurlnl toi.k plneo at. Hood

i

hiver on Monday. the sei'vUvs li l;;
cndi ct"l neording to tin- - M:vnic !

ritui, of whirl, older Mr. Ch.rlu had
a m,,,,r. ,

jcvonl., - . H" hud mart., pre on,

!w w ' l" l,.
fr,. (' )Otl lOT KUlUC, Ulid lf UI1IK III)

f,ii.il'y herd for a .visit. was st:d

deiily and wan t:i!'n to t !

hoHpltnl. whern It wan found t'.ial his j

appendfv had burnt'.1 ftlfVi; iM 1.;. i

i with poh'.on. He lni'ei-e-,- tintil
the followlim morning, v, hen death j

l!l i

fir, C:.r! I'aVin a
(fiu.hel) Clarke, .1 IV. il ,'

t r !! ryl and "n r'otto ,nn I ( tie
o,., Tlit.nu.r, who I n aifi' !h cor,- -

I ',!);;! le fr;tn!n!nce as n ' lier In

fm mltiraphoti'.-- . Two brolN r:i, prs. I

Fi"d and Arthur CJ.irk.', an a!:m

loft to mourn hUt sudden taking off.

;r. : f.l Mrs, Vat, Ftrut.'n were at
,'', .."iil'l'.iver o.i' Mo:HV;-t')'ati:- ! e

f !H",;i! ( f their r b.'lve. "

i:ni'Tj i.ivi-- t
Vht ahovo Is the nam a w!;;ln'd r:

in.tff.Tjmer, who m.'d ltl:. ;

at the Kmery lmvb .bono i t

ill h elty on Tunaday. Th Uitic fel
!l-.-

!je-t:- to be raU-ule- villi b

icuurters and bar, bt imu to t .Ke on

11,11. I'U 'hul t.aye tin'; son lool.s like
Mm. but U" mother i y i to l"'
l.e.-ii'- on the tmt".vlo. Doth mol'..i.r

tnd sou are do'nn fi n !y.

T . Em tern Orcgi n

II. K. llatuu.li and ite ll.tl:

brought up the total to abaut t;eive
Ihousaiid, on Sunday evening It was

estimated that there were Un'y -

five hoditand at the Bowl, el;;'.. t

thousand at the aitditorlmn, a:;. i.v)
thousand at m over-flo- m.ithr.'. jof these discissions --

It wan that f.fty nations wre tt. ; n("t of trained
either by imi' :s cr cs::!ty of trivia? yorr.:;

in this Ort-en- hunfiniy j'

... .u. .
uir me 190 ifaaon, atcoruing 10 Ml-- ',

f:c!al synopw of the laT- -

!.t thin tlni! Th grouse
....,.a ...i.h n,... n a,.,,. --,;.n

a i a.i...,'...,. ......us i.iwiui uuouiiK uiijs lor niutse
...i... t.

;one female Chinesa pheasant be kill -

.el In any seven conscatlye days.
The per ally for killing deer un -

lawfully or ;';2v!' deer or part, of
deer in possession unlawfully la f.om

to 1500, accoral-j- s to te syi -

cpis. Unless (f!nrw.'se prr--i

v'olations of othor ftc ioTt rf he
game laws, c:.rry ponr.lt;'' cf it
than J25 nor more than .'500 and
osts, or iriiprisonment net ler-- than
thirty days, nor mors than six

months.
Any game bird or animal

or parts, thereof, except- - migratory
waterfonl, may be d-l- th?
closed season if .lawiiil tagged. .

ron.MT,n ruixtiPAL is mhtix

John Stov.iH Vi i s CM te.C.ltl'!
Scenes on I2;chut-?- s

John Btovall, brother of lir. Law- -

fence Stovail, end w!;o taught 83

.principal of our schools 1918,

serving as clerk. In .the local bank for
one after fhat is in town, vL'it'.ns'r i'h
nnmerous friends Mr. Ftovr.ll h'-- s

been at Lander, Whrminr. for tae
past two years. When Le Icfl ?Iau

pin he went to Condon as princlnal
of the schools there, remaining from

1321 until 1924. He now goes back
to that plac. and that be was em- -

Hoyed as principal there the sown'
t'rae afer a lapse of years, speaks
volumes for his ability aid personal
popularity with the

' Condon people
T

countries were featured. I chose the
one .on the Philippine'; partly because
I am interested in this posserslon. of

Uncle Sam, partly because the meet-I-n

g was led by the Foreign Mission-

ary Secretary of the U. B. church and

korea. The necosp.ity of work anion;'
grown people was niriffe very plain.
I 'h lut 'a u',rl ,. .Vt,,f'.t, id'tt. t...

criminal! come from homes thu
are not what they should be. It Ui
Krown people who are writing the
bad books, preparing the bad playr,

aprreelate their greatost tank, trlr.g- -

cp t'vs ?oung Rene' '.'on. After
the procran for each n --

: !ne. tii i.
'

; would t general C csion cn

the r.arlf- - :?d. In cr-- '

i

"73, the
r'i- -

rpon ' Iblllty, end the Importance cf
Christians votiri? !n th electicriK.
These meet! nits w 'jr? rr.d
I hoped many parents heard at.'!
heeded them.

On Saturday sftemoen, wp writ
to ovr vit'oi s c'i i i - wber
own denominations entrtained us
In varioui war?. I went to the
Flrnf United IlrrOiren rhnrrh a'

.very .tttract'.ee rhunh. h; the v?y,
with Itrre d'"ie .d fam'hed with
pip., org;.n) and found ihat a sight- -

steloK trip had he.eu uUnned for us.
We went to (ho beech at Rar.ta JJon- - j

lea, on the way peine of the:
rlies for new additions to the p.itv of.
l.os Angeles, ls held at fabii ous
piles, some containing not even a

single tree to relieve the barenes?.
A park on a hleh point overlooking
the ocean afforded a fine place to
rest and to see the view'up and down
the coast. Wo were to return to the

i.iirr.li anA Via kanfliiiiln Vn . Ia
itrouble delayed the car I was ln so

.that I did not 'enjoy that pleasure.

Fy SalterfieM

, v I

v,',. fit

While work'-ra- . Japr.n sent a lar;:?

delegation, tnd mr.ny nrrgws were

in evidence. On the first r.i; ht

when they brought their flag.) to the
platform and the (Lord's Prayer wr.s

.repeated In many tongue we f.'ei

that the ends of the world were met
together. It was a prophecy of the

.las.t greut day when all tril.es and.
jklndreda shall meet before tie Ki'.itj

jef King3. Racial strife and pre -

ijudce were forgotu n in this great
mectinir, a irinRle purpose, "Thy

on hi different piaec-'- . I took the
coarse In Adult Work, led by Dr.

Brewbaker, the mm In charge of s.

S. Instruction In the United Drethren
church. ThPo pesslona began with

FmipUire lesson and comments by

IVof. Levonlan, a native Greek in
Charge of religious education In
A .ftiinj lla r,nm. fi at ToH f.'ilfh Bnrt

love ss necesssrv elements In re -

Br.lons education. Other speakers

tn the d'Jid or this L fHui from their ;lvingdMn com"," was in every ni.n.(
fdi and have ';one t'j Malheur, where' Tliree niornlni.n io taken, nn

they will-lo- ok over ih ' totm't v In wl;h r a dozen meetlrrr.s gelr.g

BIG Til PROMISED

A f OLD ET. DALLES

LEGION.FHQLIC

WhUkcrs Run Riunpant Among
Th Dalies IKlonalre nig

Ttmo At Coming Fro!Jc

Barljera of The Dajles will do a
land office business at'tbe'end of the

,!T.'rtT. T"..11 r'-- u- t. f i f iL .

uvann ai ine county seat on Bep- -
tember Each member of

rl'lV" hd the many 'an'
fctylea. 'cdWrs and shapes of

ir.lrsute adornmfent on the faeei of
Place would cause an exDert French-

ifcarber to throw ut his hands and

ground. Surprises galore will be
tbe order of the days. The real old--

ltirae West will be represented, not
jaloue in whisker styles, but la attire,
character and general wildnesa of tht

.days long gone .by.

WE TH.IXK XEIGHBOR WYATT

Uso of Ills Typesettins Maehlne Giv- -
' en Us la Our Great Xj

T!:e vaporizer on the hatics ap-

paratus on our linotype went r-- v;

this week, which caused v ' --X.

the rood offices of nai'f.r v-- cf
the Dufar Dispatch. Tl.; i

as all ethical newrp" t?n
(would do, kindly volur.- - ' he
jtise of his machine so wj buu.-ge- t
iXho- - finco. .... U VmiU V. L. tln.a. . 1 ( . V . It 13 such
little kindnesEes a3 . that - which
makes the newspaper fratsinity as
one big family. , a

Bought Ranch
At the auction sa'e of the Hansen

stock and implements Jast Saturday
The ranch was sold at auction. Earl
Rbo les of Wainic bid on the ranch,
which Is an ideal piece of property
for a Poultry farm. The price paid
",450, which was an exceptionally
8od b"y- -

j8tag0 and at gome evcnIng Bee8loM
,cearly aU were fined, perhaps not
more than one hundred being empty.
Sometimes there would be special
selections by tbi3 great chon?3. One

itime negro chorus gave selections.
At anotner time a v. elsa chor"r ans
8nd a children's chorus gavo selec-,tlon- s.

There were two greet
that were sung more thrn once,

being "The Mocking Bird." They
could imitate bird3 to perfectian.
The Sunday night service at Holly-

wood was in the nature of a pageant
and was entitled, "A Festival of Song

of all Nations." Colored lights
streamed from the top of the stage
on which was seated tho chorus. A
man and woman In white roen 'poke

ch-- tr

various groups. Toward the close

the nations came forward with their
banners. The crowd was so great
that I did not stay until the cloo as
I wi-.h- to get away before v; the
audience broke up. Traffic was so
heavy that it took a long time to go

tbe few miles on the street cr.r on the
jway out there. My mother hoard
part of the sendee by radio, irrbapn

imore distinctly than I as etbv.' was
out on the rim of the Bowl. Th

services in the city wen for ynung
people only, so I was debarred from
those. Dan Poling was the ouftand
ing speaker at the Auditorium that
night.. Before the 'sotvfc ; :

'

Auditorium, some exper ; i

would give a recital or ' O'

gan, a treat Indeed for m. hgr
ears. The pipe organ a '.nlo

most of the singing by tho c- - ega--

tlon. Its heavy tones bieudeJ with
thousands of voices cannot be de-

scribed. You will have to imagine

t.he result. ': "

j (Look on page four), : .

CTJir
111 OUIKJULd-I-

OPEN THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER &

ruitllN Will Giitlier on Tiuiiwlr.y, K- -
j

e Ilmik Llt l to the
; Fair on FrliMy.

'
' Mauptn schools will begin t!i f .11

term on Thuimluy. Bent, niber .

On that date pupils will report
their respective room rr at.,1 j

. cce and , of hooh ,

open da helnK uuuU m U.u t

v .
; .. T , , .,

tnnvjr. J im n-- Ai ti:immi win
take up In cat-next-

, with' the follow-
ing at IniftruciorK,

A. W. DeVoe,.prlit:Uml ...... j
Mra. Vfro'DeV flmt aig.lHtnnl

principal.
; Dan 1'ullng, second anidhtant i rln-clpa- l.

,l'Mr. Duvleo, and Kli.l't
KradoH.

Mih. Luclhi Cnnlri'.l, I'if:h unJ
Sixth grades.

Mr. Maud Jeynt, Jhird aud !'oir-11- 1

grade.
Minn Dorothy ll;tnl, Find and

Second Krndca. '

Ml:n Clalra FratieoiSi, l"ann,"an
"l,0.0.. ,,, J ,u , ,i

On Kepleinher it'i and. 6th the
regular fall teado-:- : lnUtuti will
bo held In The Da'le.t. For V it

ent County Siipr-Vln- d".!t, G. r"-wal- d j

ban arranged tiv ral i;t"ri !

number, and jT'-tnl- n: . (I ! ' .r .

and speaker will pri'X'tit u:t J

muke addrertHea aifri". lim;.: lo.su!
Hues.-- ' Prominent aniovy t,.o e

. tpeakern will be Dr. Pclinf:, f. t'i' r
of the young man who tome', t ?! i"-pl- n.

A nev, choroi'try renin han li 'n' pdded to the III:;h r.ehord and t lit re
! all who fa.ro to t'Ue u tlmt
'may Indulge In experlroeiua 1 work.

Mr. Tollng will hnm rlinrc" of th
p,tb!''flc'0d of th coutK' and, r i l.

las bad conxlderabln pxpoilrnee r t"
such tfnes while nt college, no dotih;
ulll In mltltntr V:.llln
aliesd, of all other schol in thin eec
...'..lion.

HTOHES WILL UIXSU EAHl.Y

Customerf Axked (o do Tnulln E '
fore 6:M r. M.

The stores of SUattuck Itroi-.- , H.

E. Wilson Co.. and O. P. Reah & Co.
will. cob their stores at 6:00 p. r.

each evenlns en nnd after Beptemhet
1, This is done in order that pro-

prietors and help may have no
time to rest and enjoy a vhlt v.l'h
'heir families. The move Is e e in
(he right direction and cnitouiorr.
are asked to do their trading beforo
the hour Bet for closing.

mus. susan Di;:-.ri;i;- tm
I

Mm. S'M.tn Tei'thick, o- -e rf t'
Settlor"! of tlio Waninl'la h "'( o !?

at her home n thin efty hi t "
having reached tho a'-- e of M ye.--.r

Mrs. Derthlelt hiu! Mm riMt- -

months, aufferln;; from. ('" ie

frmities of nge,; and wr f-- I'wr

been cxpocti'd fcr orao ,tl ic. 1 V
funeral wljl take place tomorrow at
10:0i) a.'.m. with Interment at the
Felly cemetery, 'WapUiltla. The
Times will rndeavor to print an oM!
vmry of that e.'timahlo womsn In It

nary cf thnt emnablo woman in Itr,

next week's iaqto,

: ' ."

Almost Acchlen- ;-

Vv'bile.-returnin- g from Portland
Funday evening. Oeorgo ..McDorah'
had a near accident ct tiie top of thf
Maupln grade. While onpoulto the
Junction of the highway ml ' tii
Wapiriltia road a tire blew out,
throwing the ear into' the ditch.
Auide from Injuring the auto slight-

ly lio damage, wan. done.

Gone After Berrler
Tho Lester Crofoot and Carl Head

famllith le,ft Monday for the moun-

tains, whe)'e tne'yAvlIl pick hu.ikle
berries. Lester recently recoverd
from a sverc attack of tonsllitls and
nooa to the high spots to recuperate
as well aAjaj. ljj sup.ply( p fruit
for winter.

Shenman Official ln ALyphi- - , j

2ev!ly of 3hfr-rua- n

county was in Matipin on Tues-

day, having ncciiiiipapiofl a dahyiuvn
from Monument to this plneo so he
might look over vr.'ious dairy herds
of this section,

followed on the different mornings One afernoon was given up to ten
onions them belaj a Chinese and a;orea meetings at which different

I was quita sure som? of my friend- - j'Thou God of All Nations," the
would be there, which so proved, 'ojoe written especially for t' ,'on-The- re

were about twenty ri irin-- F 'vention by Cadman, the il's
present, some residents of the U. S , f

Prayer.". Cadman himrelf v: es-ror

dplcrrr.tes from the Phillrpine nient and played old hymns as, "I '

Islands. A beautiful Fill ty to Christ," "Faith of Our With-pin- o

girl In native rectum? s n - irjers." and "Come Thou A'n'ghty
her language and pave a goo:! eddres; King." One evening a ladles wh lstl-ii- n

Engllrh. A native of one of the Mg chorus gave three selections. One

que.it of ,. .TI , l,v !',
IIWKt s,ld tliels Wamk r.u;CU and

;it contuuii una wui pui in a tuw

nveeiis ng over varioo;-- , !'vr pO'
jtloni of 'the I'reat North vytrt. Our

e rro r.f.rr.v tl'.at. t'.ui lUv.n 'iu a

jbavo decided o leave here, a.; they
v ere goed rnnrhe.rs, fine neiehbore
nod all around good citizens.

Buy a g'o'Hl Jersey cow at the
jMathews fialc on Wedueed ty, August

9.

tt-'-- t- T " 1
t,

)

7

T

1. Herbert Hoover's rncestors, of
camo tu Amerle from trniica

SMwUm
8. In 1853 the Hoovers migrated to
and thur ncibburs founded Uie town

southern is'.an-i';- . a M;ro raid a for-

mer Mohammedan, "told cf a remark-

able work among his fellow Moros.

(Seventh Grade, do yon remember
a out the wild, half civilized Moroi r.

the island of Mindruao?) Our S c

ret iry, end a lady wfco had' travell- -

cd much, told how r?cpcn8ive the
'warm hearted the Filipinos are. The

native speaker-- - t?msclves exure'sen "a worship and music. T'.v'"
their tov that in the providence or;es were interspersed with ron

tTir",eT,n.ri ffn r,.i?yirtrj

V ..'.Wam,.,.-.- .

Qnnhe? fnlth, 8. Thev bfcarfte
and Uodund. thcuc

'
Iowa, where tbay 4.

of WbSi Liacch. ttce.(juaucv

tr'.ilers f,nt on fam-.- s In Jlary-lan- d,

m a g t . ..'i I ar ' n .u tl OM"
Clod the islands had M coma Uncle

Sr.m's property. Finally ; all the
Fillpious present got upou the pint- -

form and sang a national song in

Fnclhh cid to the tune.' o.f '"Mary -

ian." v

Tn Korea, the whole-- church by M.

the 3. S., and the entire S. S. is in the
church. There a church h divMtd

into groups with a supervisor over

each, who loelo after these vho are

in trouble, in need of any kind, or
'who fail to attend service. Not a

had Plan for a Sunday School. There
;?re manv Elhle classes that run a

week or tiro, some being attended bv

hundreds. Church members go out
to tell tbe Gospel, some spending

as two months In such work
Christian work began in Korea fort:
years ago. Now there are two hun
dred sitty thousands Christians. TV
Christians in Korea or Chosen put u?

to shame.
One of the main "features" of the

Couveutlori was the music. .. There
were thirteen hundred chairs on the

mAm ::0Mm

ctcorlrtj the lard tor 'se'r farms,
ploascra tuUi a Meeting House.

t


